
You Going to the Party?

If you are, you should have a pair of

PARTY SUPERS.
i

e have them in Suede and Satin,
11 colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS."
IT'S A BEAUTY.

entlemen's slippers we have them also.

M line, at the right price.
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THE BOSTO
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ots and Shoes.

IMany New and Novel Styles. See them.

kling Boots, fur lined.
rriage Boots.
udor Slipper, eight new
hades.

rty Slippers.
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Gents9
Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

and Morocco Slippers,
all colors and styles.
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1, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

He Mine Wapm Co,

jzg.

acturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
Platfnrm nthAtflnHnff

onperlor workwanshlTi lllnetrnted
t,iicauoD. MUL.ir.ii ourcuasing

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

J. m. CHRISTY,

Bakery,

KalOFiCMB Of CSiCIEBS 110 fllSCflll

Ask Your Orocer for Them.

They ats Best.
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CORDOVA.

Cordova, Jan. 4 The batchers and
others wbo fill ice bouses are on the alert
sad contemplate filling all houses that
can he used for storing the frozen crys-
tal.

Scarlet fever has again made its ap-
pearance, the children of Wilbur Bruner
Deiog ill, but none seriously so as yet.

Today recurred the wedding of George
Allen, of Port Byron, and Annie Harst,
adopted daughter of Edward Hurst. The
young coup e have the best wishes of the
community. They will start domestic
life in the village.

W. C. Ileaney and Harry Ely were
home for a few days this week from their
work on the railroad.

Tbe entertainment by the scholars of
the upper room at Marshall's hall on
Dec. SO waa well attended, the net re
ceipts being about $25. All rendered
their parts well and the affair was to well
received that they have been asked to
prepare another entertainment for Satur-
day evening, Jan. 14.

Young America is enjoying himself
bugely during the two weeks' vacation
and will be all the better prepared to take
up the work with vigor when school re
opens Monday.

George Larue, of Coetown, was a call
er in our village on Wednesday.

A 8. Marshall and wife, formerly of
Cordova, but now of Mitchell. DA.,
spent the holidays with relatives or.d
friends. Mr. Marshall returned to Du-
buque Monday; while fcls wife will visit
some time je.

Tbe Albany band will give a conce. t at
Marshall's hall some time the latter part
of January or fore part of February.
We can promise the people of this vicin-
ity a tret, as several of them are artiats
la their line?.

J. J. Johnson has again closed the
ime kilns, sfter runnine a short time to

fiil some orders left over from the fall
trade

W. Krr has returned to Brooklyn,
Iowa, after a short visit to his parents.

Capt. John Husennin has again com-
menced chopping wood on his island.
He employs several men.

Tbe firm of Tuller & Haynes, who
were engaged in buying and shipping
chickens, have dissolved by mutual con-

sent.
The Misses Lorton. of Dyenporl,have

been vi&iucg Miss Ciara Nelson the last
few days.

We understand there is quite a s'ir in
the real estate business in and around
Cordova.

Mrs. James Martin, of Cordova, is vis-

iting Mrs. Jane Tucker.
Toe trappers and hunters from here

who have been quirtered on the 'Docia
bottoms for a long time, have returned
to winter quarters.

G. J. Henderson, of Morrison, has
been visiting friends and relatives here
for some time.

The Baptist people have commenced a
series of revival meetings

JOSLIN.

Joslin, Jan. 4 Hon. William Payne
left for Springfield on Monday morning
last.

Tbe directors of Coe and Zuma Mutual
insurance compiny met for business pur-nose- s,

at the f.fHce of the secretary on
Friday last. It was found that the busi
ness of the compiny was ina healthy con-
dition, 103 policies having been issued
during tbe year. On Tuesday last the
comp iny held its annual meeting at the
Pleasant Point school house, when J. H.
Marshall was president, Hugh
McCall secretary and John Schall treas-
urer. The former agents were all re-

appointed, F. E. Crompton, Zuma; S
Devinney, Hampton, H. Lipbardt, Canoe
Creek; S. Woodburn, Coe, and J. Simp-
son, Cordova.

Mr. Hollister was looking for hogs
Monday last. He was offering f 6 25 per
hundred.

Mr. Hubbard, our telegraph operator
at Joslin, is receiving treatment from a
Chicago specialist for catarrh of the
stomach.

Mrs Tim Buckley has leased her farm
to Frank Wainwright, of Hampton

Rev, Davies, of the M. E. church, is
still holding protracted meetings at Joslin
and Rev. Fby of the U. B. church at
Rose Hill.

MULTUM IN PaRVO.

Be wars of Ointments for Catarrh That
Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tbe
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be nsed except on prescrip-
tions from reputable citizens, as tbe dam-
age they will do is 10-fo- ld to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of tbe system. In buying HaU's
Uatarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It is taken internally, ana made id
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co,
Testimonials free.

37So!d by Uruggists, price 76c per
bottle.

Bad Experience.
Mrs. Lenox Hill I wish you would let

me have ten dollars today. I want to do a
little shopping.

Mr. Lenox Hill You are the most ex-
travagant woman in New York. If I were
to die before you yon would have to beg
for a living.

Contain

Mrs. LenoT Hill Humphl I have to do
that now. Texas Sittings.

Woke Him Up.
"Wife (midnight) Oool Wool Wake upl

There's a trying to get in.
Husband (sleepily) Nonsense! Go to

sleep.
Wife (as a last resort) Maybe he's got a

kill.

She

man

Husband Whoop! 'Where's my gun.
Hew York Weekly.

While the field were roaming over.
Breathing new mown hay aad clover.

We'll think of her, as is our wont.
Whose teeth and breath are, every day.

CHAT.

Services this evening in the United
Presbyterian church.

C. & O. bottlers' annual ball at Turner
hall Saturday evening.

M. W. Archer left this morning for
Bowie, Tex., on a business trip.

The Tri-Ci- ty Ice park is in fine cond --

tion and is open afternoons and even-
ings.

The C. fc O. bottlers will have their
annual ball at Turner hall
night.

P. L. Mitchell and Mrs. Mary War's
worth left this morning for Chicagi on a
short visit.

Miss Tripp's dancing class will meet at
the Standard club rooms Friday, Jan. 6,
at 3 o'clock.

There is no nicer desert than Ice cream.
Have some for dinner and order it from
Erell & Math.

Brick, melon, pyramid or individual
ice creams and anv flavor of fruit ice at
Kroll & Math's.

The city council meets in adjourn; d
sossion tonight, to take action
tbe Fourth avenue paving contract.

Send your orders for game, fisb, l..b
sters, clams, shell and canned oysters to
Harry Smytbe's, 1819 Second avenue.
Telephone 1017.

CITY

Saturday

regarding

Several parties of yr-un- people were
out enjoying the excellent sleighing Inst
night, wLk-- is tbe best that the vicinity
has had in some time.

Harry LhfTer has assumed the pos-Lio-

ot usher lately vacated by J. S. Wivill at
Harper's theatre, Louis Sitmon takine
&ir. Lnffcr's place up stairs.

Onset ver F. T. Walz's meteoro'oical
summary for December places the high-e- pt

b'.rfcmcter at 30.69 on the 22ad; tie
lowest 23.41 on the 7th; the mean bar-

ometer, 30.19. Tbe I'ighest temperature,
5a on the 6tb; the lowest, 10 below on
the 26:b. The mean temperature. 20 04
Th number of cloudless days wasS;
parly cloudy. fi; cloudy 14.

A S'.Implo rool.
Nothing was more clip.raetcristic of the

Canariaaa tbnn this staple flood of theirs
called "gofio." The islanders of our own
day are passionately devoted to it. In
truth, however, it is a very plain nrticlo of
diet. It is only the flour of roasted maize.
peas, beans or barley, or a compound of
two or three grains. Yet fragrant indeed
is the perfume from a "gofio" watermill,
with the householders tarrying round
about it to carry off their flour to use ere '

the aroma has left it.
The sojourner in the agreeable hotels of

Orotava may, if he pleases, tickle his pal-
ate at breakfast time with some of this
"gofio." He will not venture, like an ac-
complished native, to take a handful of it
and throw it down his throat. It would
choke him almost to death if he did. The
waiter will considerately offer it to him in
warm milk cr cotl'ee, or mixed with a lit-
tle honey in the form of n, cake. It is ap
petizing enough with any one of those con
diments. The old Canarians mixed it with
hot mutton fat, milk, honey or goat's but-
ter. Thtir successors follow their exam-
ple. The poorest people eat it with water
only, seasoned by a pinch of salt, and upon
this meager species of gruel manyaTenc-rifa- n

brings up a family of seven or eight
stout children at a cost of n few pence a
week.

The traveler in the islands will observe
that his guide would as soon t hink of going
without hisshirt as without his little sack
of "gofio," from which be now and again
stays his stomach with a fistful. In Palma
to this day, und no doubt elsewhere also,
an inexpensive sort of "gofio" is made out
of the dried roots of the bracken which
abounds in the piue forests on the moun-
tain slopes. National Review.

Toe Way Women Drive.
Tom Tiumphour is one of the quaintest.

best hearted horsemen in the country, says
a visitor to the Latskuls. He s driven
stages in these mountains for thirty-fiv- e

years, and his salient remarks on the "way
women drive" would be worthy of being
preserved in print and liberally given out,
as are tracts, for the sake of misunderstood
horseflesh. Tom only received twenty
copies of that charming autobiography of
a horse, "Black Beauty," from mountain
maids who know how well he likes horses.

"They keen fishinwith the lines," says
Tom, when giving points on the way
women drive. "They all think they've got
a bite. A woman can't help it; it's natural.
She's got a notion she oughter git along
faster, and she keeps
on the lines.

"Hold your lines taut in one hand; a turn
of your wrists guides yonr horses all right,"
said Tom Trumpbour, handling the ends
of a ball of twine with the air of a pro-
fessor demonstrating a scientific fact.
"And don't hold your lines up so they will
cuff ver ears. Most women do and some
men too."

The Most Pleasant Way.
of preventing the grippe, colds, head
aches,. and fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when
ever the sysiem needs a gentle, yet effec
tive cleansing. To be benefited on
must get tbe true remedy manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
For sale by all druggists iu 50s. and $1
bottles

The Kins of Fanning; Island.
Captain Greig, a Scotchman, who was

known as the "King of Fanning island,"
has just died. Many years ago he took
possession of Fanning island, a coral reef,
and supplied vessels with guano. Soon
after settling there he mode a journey of
1,000 miles to Honolulu to find a wife. He
returned with his bride, and brought np a
family in his lonely island hoine. Ex-
change.

A Peculiar Mistake.
Old Mr. Fulton Ferry is becoming very

absentminded. Meeting Johnny Fizzletop
he asked:

"Are you the only son in the family t"
"Yes, sir."
"Hnmpht I've been taking you for

your brother ever since I first saw you."
Texas Sittings.

The Testimonials
Published on behalf of Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla are as reliable and as worthy your
confidence as if they came from your
best and most trusted neighbor. They
slate only the simple facts in regard to
what Hood's SarEaparilla has done, al
ways within truth and reason.

Constipatiou and all troubles with the
digestive organs and tbe liver are cored

We Are Surprised- -
AND TOU WILL BE, TOO.

At the Very Low Prices We Are Making.

Talk on Furniture- -
It's not a Ion leotnre, but

it's ititeiestir g It's object is to
tell you .ibont our

MANY BARGAINS
in Sideboards, lrstt-Efeio- n ar.d
Parlor Tables, a solii oak for
$150. Album. Clocks and
Silverware, a few choice things
left; in Pictures andEaEels we
are not wanting.

Give us a trial, we will try
and suit jou in piice and qual
ity- -

Easy Payments
No

CHAS. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Ii

421

till 8 till 10.

"A FAIR MAY A
A GIRL IF SHE

A sew and Complete Treatment, contlntist ot
eoDDOoitorie. Ointment in Cantulo. also in Rot
and PI. Is; A Positive Care for External, Blind or
Hlei dlrn ltcninz. Chronic Keceni or Hereditary
Pilea.FiXALB WKAKKK88E and nEDf other dia--
eaee ; it is alwava a preal benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
iieresiter. i su ni mca j du nevvr oeen Known
to fall. 1 per box, for J5; aentbv mail. Why
softer from this terriable dis ase when a written
guarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp tor
rrne aunale. Gnaraclcc uatd by out aireat.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the Momach, Liver and Bew
es; dispel Dyspepsia, Billoosnexs, Fever, Colds,

Kervons of Appetite,
restores the compaction; perfect dlgesuon fol-
lows their use. Positive care for Sick Baasacn
and Constipation. Small, mild, tasy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 26 cents.
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Rocker.

and
Parlor Suits, .

Too, in the race.

Dinner, Tea, and
Toilet Sets.

QTVWtfQ! Cooking."
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A.
Davenport.

Tkltcptton'k

Open o'clock, Saturday's

FACE PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN USES

7APAKBSB

dnffererYromVflricoreleWsirfjMlvtT.imvafwn!...,.!

KOVZU.0O'4

Bedroom

LEGAL.

JjJXECTTTOR's KOTICB

Estate of Rebecca Walsh, Deceased.
The nndereiffned bavins been aonnititeit .wcutor of the last will and testament of Bebecca

Walsh, late of the county of Hock Island, st-- ie

of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notica tha a i
"in appear oeiore me county court or Kock tela a
connty, at the office of tha clerk of said court.
the city of Rock island, at the March term as,
the first Monday in March next, at which tineall persons having claims against said estate ate
notified and reqneited to attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted. AU persona in.debted to aaid esUte are requested to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.

uatea thu ltn day or December, A. T). WWt.
WILLIAM B. PBTTITT,

Execatoc

PHTS1C1ASS.

Heating.

i, R, Bollowbnsh, M, D, Geo, S, Barth, M, Bv

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
Physicians and Surgeons,

wince ra ra si. Telephone IQS
KesidenceTSlSlstsL 1188

Dr. Barth I Dr. Holkrwbushs to in a, m. I 10 to l i a, m.Itoland7to8p.m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p, V

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON j
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

0NLY- -
Offlce Mcpallonsh Building-- ,

1J4 W. SdBt.

Honrs: toU am: , to 4J.0'
I . F. Mtbbb, M. D. Gko. W. WbxsxkbM. r
DRS. MYERS & WHEELER.p.n . t .... .

vmce over Krell k Math's. Telephone llj.trnti hours :
1 dr. WHIRLIX,

f'0,12-- . I 8 to to a.m.
m. 1 1 to S and 7 to I p, ates. telephone 1200. Re. telephone. Hat.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

Bl UeiN3

MTI-WASHBOAS-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bet t Soap made A -

For VI ashing Machine nee.

VADK BY


